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Linn Will 
R esign as 
County Attorney

Hansford County Attorney 
James P. Linn of Spearman will 
resign bis county office effec
tive July 11.

In a letter to the Commissi
oners' Court Linn said he ne
eded to devote his full time 
to his private law practice.

Judge Johnnie Lee said the 
county regretted that Linn was 
resigning.

Linn has served as County At
torney since being elected to 
the office in 1950 while still 
in law school. He completed 
school and was admitted to the 
bar before he was sworn into 
office in January.

Linn said he would continue 
to carry out the duties of the 
office until his resignation is 
accepted by the Commissioners 
Court.

Judge Lee said at that meet
ing tne court will appoint ano
ther lawyer to the office. Lee 
said T .D . Sansing of Spearm
an has agreed to accept the 
position.
A second court official has 

also resigned his job in the di
strict court. Glen Milner of 
Borger has resigned as the Co
urt Reporter for the 84th Di
strict Court.

Milner has served in the po
sition for several years.

He is resigning m order to 
open a fulltime law practice 
in Borger.

Anotner reporter will be ap
pointed for tne court.

Equipm ent Bought 

By Com m issioners
A piece ot road equipment 

was purchased by the county 
commissioners at their me
eting this week.

A Caterpiller No. 12 Mo
tor Grader was purchased for 
$26,109.00, less a trade-in 
of $5,359.00. The bidder was 
West Texas Equipment Co.

The rest of the business was 
approving minutes and pay
ing bills.

T\vo S pearm an  M en R eceive  

Am erican Cancer Society Awards
Two Spearman men were aw - 

arded 15-year service awards 
at the district meeting of the 
American Cancer Society in 
Amarillo June 14.

Reveiving the awards for 15 
years service with the organ
ization were Dr. R.L. Klee- 
b^rger and Freeman Barkley. 
There were only five persons 
to receive such awards, Mrs. 
Wesley Bryan of Perryton re
ceived a similar award.

Ochiltree County also rece
ived an award for bettering its 
1965 record in the 1966 fund 
drive campaign.

Dr. Lowell E. Bast of Amar
illo told the meeting there we
re more than 100 forms of ca
ncer, and of all these forms, 
lung cancer kills more men 
than any other kind. This di
sease kills 40,400 men each 
year.

"These are- needless deaths, 
these are tragic deaths, these 
are preventable deaths," Dr. 
Bast stated. "The threat tolife 
from cigarette smoking must be

recognized here and now."
Curt Reimann, Executive Se

cretary of the state organization

24  Hour 
Extension  

Is Granted
Hansford County ranchers have 
been given a 24-hour extens
ion for signing up for the gra
sshopper control spraying.

County Agent Robert Adam
son saia he was told Wednesd
ay that he could sign people 
up until 1 p.m . Thursday (to
day) for the program. The de
adline was 1 p.m , Wednesday.

All the grass that is signed 
up by the deadline will be sp
rayed.

spoke to the group, also.
Earlier in the month. Dr. Kl- 

eeberger, director-at-large for 
the district and a member of 
the Service and Medical and 
Scientific committees, atten
ded a divisional meeting in 
Houston, June 7 and 8.

This meeting brought out the 
progress made in the battle ag
ainst cancer becuase of the fu
nds raised in the annual cam
paigns.

In the coming years the so
ciety plans to Increase ser
vices to cancer victims; a i lo
re extensive and diligent p :- 
blic education program, in
cluding high school, college 
and industry; consideration of 
requests for financial support 
to the many persons engaged 
in or desiring to embark on re
search projects.

Dr. Kleeberger said that only 
with the understanding support 
of the public that the American 
Cancer Society can underwrite 
these many projects.

PHI fenm ; — Richard Mock swings from the fence in batting practice for one of 
earns of the Spearman Senior Little League, He is one of die 40 boys who play on
wo teams organized this year,

HUNTING THE FLAW — Coach Jimmy Kees watches for the flaw in the swing of Tony 
Hester. The coach and player are part of an idea that finally took form this year. A 
summer baseball program for boys over the Little League age.

Plainsman Photo

Wheat MaHcet Takes 
Downward Spin Toes.

The gyrating wheat market 
took another spin Tuesday, 
hut this tim e it was down, 
wiping out some of the gain 
it has made over the past co
uple of weeks.

In another wild day in com
modities, the market took a 
down turn Tuesday and the 
local wheat market dropped 
seven cents from $1.79 to $1.72.

Since last week the market 
had been going up. On Mon
day of last week it jumped 
nine cents a bushel, then dr
opped off a cent or two, but 
it had climbed up to $1.80 lo
cally on Thursday and stayed 
there for two days.

Monday the price locally was 
$1.79 then took the drop Tue
sday.
Brokers told local grain men 
that Tuesday's marKet on co
mmodities was the wildest 
they had seen, even wilder 
than the Monday of last week 
when the price went up nine 
cents on wheat.

Buyers credited the price 
break Tuesday to the larger 
than expected spring red wheat 
crop in the north. This crop, 
like the local crop, is larger 
than was predicted. It is a l
so earlier than usual.

It was reported earlier this 
week that custom cutteis are 
tied up in central Kansas wa
iting on wheat to ripen while 
the Nebraska crop is ready for 
harvest.

Locally the harvest has been 
completed or is on its last leg. 
Harvesters have been comple
ting the harvest in the north 
and west part of the county.

Most of the custom crews 
have left the Spearman area 
moving on nortn.

Farmers are now pushing to 
get wheat stubble turned un
der and land ready for a dry 
land maize crop if the moist
ure situation continues to im-

Kove. They have until about 
ly 10 to get the crop planted..

C herry S u b m its  R e s ig n a tio n  

T o A ccep t B ro w n fie ld  P o s it io n
A rumor of Sunday and Mo

nday turned into fact Tuesday 
when Spearman High School 
Principal Jim Cherry officia
lly resigned his position here.

Cherry submitted his resig
nation Tuesday afternoon to 
Dr. Bill Reeves, Superinten
dent of Spearman Schools.

Cherry s-»id Brownfield is a 
AAA high school with a staff 
and student body about twice 
the size of the Spearman sc
hool .

"I have been well satisfied

with my job in Spearman and 
it is one of the best jobs in the 
state for a school this size, but 
I consider the Brownfield pos
ition to be a professional ad
vancement." Cherry said.

Cherry was Junior High Sch
ool Principal in Brownfield be
fore he came to Spearman last 
ear with Dr. Reeves. He had 
een in the Brownfield system 

three years. Prior to that job, 
he was a teacher in the Ama
rillo School system.

He is a graduate of West Te
xas University and also receive 
ed his Master's degree from the

school.
Cherry said that he and his 

family bad expertei to remain 
in Spearman unt>' \e  was con
tacted by the Brownfield scho
ol officials asking him to take 
the position.

The family has just finished 
building a mw home and were 
planning to move in this week.

Dr. Reeves said he was now 
accepting mail applications 
for the new vacancy in his 
staff.

The school board had given 
Cherry a two-year contract ea
rlier this year.

Spearman Finally Offers 

S en ior L ittle League
A project that has been in 

the thinking stage for several 
years finally started moving 
this summer and is becoming 
a reality.

The lighting of the baseball 
rk and establishing a base- 
11 program for boys over 

the little league age is part
ially a reality.

Two teams of boys 13 thro
ugh 15 years of age are play
ing baseball and the work u 
beginning on raising all the 
money needed to light the 
park.

In May. with the push of 
some interested parents and 
others, the program for the 
older boys began. Approxima
tely 40 boys tried out fer the

•earns and began playing.
Louis Lemons and Jimmy 

Kees are managing- the teams.
Some other fathers help them 
when time permits.

The teams ha\ e been play
ing each other and have ma
tched games with Graver and 
Stinnett teams.

Originally the schedule was 
only going to ran through 
June with the Spearman and 
Graver teams, out more ga
mes are*being sought so play 
can continue through JUly.

The teams have Men {May
ing after 5 p .m . and on Sun
day afternoons. The games 
in Stinnett have been under 
the lights in Stinnett's lig- 

(Con't. on page 2 .)



H om em aking
Notes

By Linda Webb
Home Demonstration Agent

Summer officially began last 
week, so, can Autumn be far 
behind?

Evidentally not, if you take 
the word of clothing manufact
urers across the country. Fall 
fashions and fabrics are already 
being seen in shops across the 
country. Anyone looking for a 
summer wardrobe now, will 
find the pickings pretty slim.

Although I am no more in
clined to think of a fall ward
robe right now than most of mv 
readers, I will pass on the fall 
fashion news to you before it 
gets much older.

Colors are no longer seasonal, 
as many of the sunny brights 
from spring find equal empha
sis this fa ll. Colon combine 
and clash, so get set for some 
combinations even more wild 
than we've seen the past sea
son.

The "In" colon—reds of all 
shades; pink to purple. from 
sharp accents to regal darks; 
blues covering the entire ra
nged? blue, plus blue tints 
with other colon; greens , both 
yellowed and bluea as well as 
other shades: gold-orange. in 
quite a variety 01 shades; and 
of coune the neutrals —brown 
and greys, plus pastels to li
ghten the season spirits.

Power packed plaids come on 
strong for fall and this is the 
"In ^season for the square, 
cube and checks of all types. 
Brillant stripes emphasize the 
brazen use of color in multi
ple monotone or clash combi
nations.

Petite prints, paisleys, tap
estries, and art gallery prints 
add to the dashing display of 
spectrum colon.

Wool fabric* have taken on 
many new looks, too, to en
able even the non-expert to 
tailor a high-fashion seam. 
You can find variety upon 
variety of firm tight weaves; 
heavy coatings and suitings; 
crisp twills; heathered or solid 
flannels; meltons and fleeces; 
deceiving tweeds; weaves that 
appear to float or wander ca
refree (these often bonded for 
stability; and many more.)

Bonding, bonding and more 
bonding. There is hardly a 
fabric left untouched. It start
ed with laces and knits and 
expanded in every d irec tion- 
flannel, linen, crepe, ging
ham, almost any bondable 
surface. The purposes of bond
ing are diverslfied-Ho stabi
lize , to line, to add weight, 
to add reversibility. It is nere 
to stay, so don't be afraid to 
use it.

Other fabrics out in front are 
the classics (homespuns, de
nims, synthetics, and blends) 

witK sporty touches; challis and 
crepe to add a slowing quality; 
corduroy with wider and plu- 
shier rins; velour in different 
versions from plushy pile to> 
slinky luxury; and knits in va
riety s of types and colors.

So, were comes fall, ready 
or not!
THE LAST NOTE — Time is 
the only thing that doesn't fly 
when you are trying to kill It.

Mrs. Curtiss Is 

Hostess for 

Happy H om es

The Happy Homes Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of 
M s. Richard Curtis for their 
regular meeting.

Rebecca Hutcnison, 4-H me
mber, presented the program by 
giving ner Clothing Demonstra
tion on "The Well Planned Tr
avel Wardrobe. She showed 
many tricks in packing a wri
nkle-free suitoase.

A Sun-Rise breakfast was pla
nned by the club during their 
business meeting.

Members present were: Mrs, 
Bernard Barnes, F.B. Shubert, 
Harold Groves, Thomas Reed, 
James Cummings, Gordon Cum
mings and .hostess, Mrs. C urtis.,

i o f e c  y o u r  p r o b l e m s  t o  C h u r c h  t h i s

Sponsored By

R. L  McCLEUAN 
GRAIN CO., INC.

“Thy word is a lamp unto my feet; and a light unto my path."
— Psalm 119:105

If you are a Christian, you 
are blessed with a gregt heri
tage. It is a heritage of truth 
and has nothing to do with 
imagination or myths. It is a 
truth that remains unchanged, 
no matter how many times 
someone attempts A rewrite or 
offers a “studied” translation.

This truth is the word of 
Go;! It is found in the Holy 
Bible. It is found in Ten Com
mandments, which form a 
guidepost for Christian living.

Accept this truth; it is use- 
leas to argue against it. Con
science and common sense will 
not permit you to be unaware. 
You fool no one, not even 
yourself, if you pretend to ig
nore or disbelieve.

FIRST STATE RANI
Member F.D.I.C.

T "

B A B  GRAIN CO., INC

J 1, "f* 4

Attend
Church Of Your Choice 

Sunday

"Do not bo afraid; for I know 
that you took Jotut who was 

crucified. Ho is not here; for 
He is risen as He said . . . "

Matthew 28 5 6

— Weekly Opportunities For Worship

Aposto lic  Faith Church 
V. E. (Hap) Blythe, Pastor

9th & Dressen
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m . 
Young People 6:30 p.m ,
Chilaren's Church 7:00 p .m . 
Evening Worship 7:30 p .m . 
Thurs.:
Ladies Bible Study 2:00 p .m . 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m .

A ssem bly  of God Church 
Rev. T. J. Taylor, Jr.

403 N. Bernice
jy School 
ing Worship 
sy C .A . *s 
ing Worship 
, Bible Study

9:45 a .m . 
11:00 a .m . 
6:30 p.m . 
7:30 p.m . 
7:30 p.m .

Church of Christ 
arles Milner, Minister

121 S. Haney
lible Class 10:00 a .m .
Worship 10:50 a .m .
'een Age Class 6:00 p.m .
Worship 7:00 pjm ,
Ved. Ladies
lible Class 9:30 a .m .
Ved.Bible Study 7;30 p.m .
laily Television on Channel 3, 
don. thru Fn. 10:15 a .m .

First Christian Church

29 S, Bernice
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m .
Youth Meetings 5:30 p.m .
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m .
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p.m .

Fellowship Baptist Church
Rev. Roy Meksch 

11th & Archer
Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Preaching Service 11:00 a .m , 
Sunday Evening

Service 7:30 p.m .
Wed. Evening

Service 7:30 p.m .

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. G eorge  R. Bollinger, 

Pastor
1st & Endicott

Sunday School 10:00 a .m . 
Morning Worshtp 11:00 a .m . 
Bible Classes Sunday 6:45 a .m . 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m . 
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p.m .

Pentecostal Church

Sunday school 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m . 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m .

First Methodist Church 
Rev.Wesley Daniel, Pastor

407 S. Haney
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
Morning Worship 11:0 a.m . 
M.Y.F. 6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m .
Women’s Society of Christian 

Service Wed.3:00 p .m . and 
9 a .m .

Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p .m .

W oko
Church of the Brethren 

Lawrence Lehman, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .
•Morning Worship UsOO a .m .
Evening Service 7:00 p.m .
Choir Practice

Wed. 7:30 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
Robert L. Cordes, Pastor

18 mi. N.W. of Gruver 
Sunday .School 9:45 a .m .
(includes adults)
Worship Services 11:00 a .m .

Faith Lutheran Church 
Robert L. Cordes, Pastor

llth  & Bernice
Worship Services 9:00 a .m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .

Sacred Heart 

Catholic Church 
Rev. James C. Gurzynski

901 S. Roland
Sunday Mass 8 a .m . & 11 a .m . 
Wednesday & Friday 8:00 p .m . 
Saturday Mass 8:00 a .m .
Other Days Mass 7:30 p .m .

First Baptist Church 
Rev. L u th e r  M. Berry, Paster

123 S, Bernice
Sunday School 9t45 a .m .
Morning Worship 10)55 a .m .
Training Union 5:30 p .m .
(Oct. 1-Apr,30 
Training Union

[venln|! Worship

ng I  J
1-Sept. 30)

nlng Worship 
(Oct. 1-Apr. 30) 
Evening Worship

6:00 p.m . 

6:30 p.m , 

7:00 p .m .

(May 1-Sept. 30)
Even!
(Oct.
Eveni

We/. Evening Prayer 
Hour 8:00 p,m,

First United 
Presbyterian Church

1021 Cotter Drive, 
Sunday Church 

School 9i45 a.m .
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P u b l i s h e r s  I n c . A n n u a l 4-H  D r ess  R ev u e  Set T hursday, J u ly  7
J i m  O .  D a v i s

. ^  \ 4  r * H a n s f o r d  County's annual 
B u r l  C» M c C l e l l a n  4_h Dress Revue will be held

Thursday, July 7, in the Home

Demonstration Cluoroom.
Judging of the entries from 

some 30 4-H dressmakers will

begin at 10 a .m . The judges 
will be Mrs. Ross Lee Meeks, 
the Moore County Home De

monstration Agent, ana mts. 
Mrs. Cula Nowlan, the Ochi
ltree agent.

The public revue and pre
sentation of awards will be-

T w o F ires  in  W heat F ie ld s
County-wide independent 

newspaper published every 
Thursday and Sunday at 2C>9 
Main S t B o x  668, Spear
man, Texas 79081. Second 
Class postage paid in Spear
man, Texas 79081 .
Editor . . . .  Burl McClellan

City firemen put out a wheat 
fire Sunday nignt and Sheriff's 

nvestigating one
ugr

officers were in'
Tuesday night.

Firemen put out a fire on 
the Elba Tnomas farm north of

Spearman Sunday night.
Firemen said the blaze start

ed from a truck hauling wheat 
from the field. The fire was 
controlled before it burned any
thing but straw.

Spearm an  . . .
(Con't. from page 1.) 

hted park.
>!Oscar Donnell was named 

a vice president in the Lit
tle League in charge of the 
Senior program. Tnis pro
gram is operating as a part 
of the Little League.

The Javcees and Little Lea
gue are leading the way in 
raising funds to put lights 
on the park, so games can 
be played at night.

Coat of lighting the park has 
been .set at $3,000 dollars. 
The Jaycees now have enou
gh money to pay about one- 
third of the cost.

Baker-Taylor Drilling is 
hauling the plies in for the 
league at no coat, which 
Jaycee President Jim Evans 
said will be a big saving for 
the project.

Herschel Jones will head up 
the drive to collect funds to 
pay the rest of the coat of 
lighting the park.

The Jaycees and league co
aches and officials have ra
ised about $100 with a couple 
of softball games, the Jay
cees have some more games 
planned and are having a do
nkey ball game to raise more 
money.

The funds from the games 
have gone to buy equipment 
for the teams, baseballs and 
catching equipment. The 
teams ao no have uniforms.

Evans and Donnell said 
when the park is lighted, 
more teams can be formed a 
and older boys brought into 
the program.

There are si mmer base
ball programs for boys until 
they are 18 years o la, if the 
facilities are available.

Parks and McCloy Are 

T alent Club W inners
Two Morse 4-H members 

have been named the 4-H 
Talent Club winners from this 
district by Producers Grain Co. 
of Amarillo.

THEN & N O W
While all of us pay atten

tion to our grooming, few peo
ple realize how ideas of what 
makes a man look his best 
have changed. And thanks to 
a wide array of easy-to-use 
grooming aids, modern man 
spends a lot less time on his 
appearance than did his coun
terpart of 150 years ago.

Winners this year are Sylvia 
Parks and Doug McCloy.

The high school students will 
leave July 27 on the tour and 
return Aug. 3 .

They will go to Fort Collins, 
C olo., to attend the Ameri
can Institute of Cooperatives.

Two winners are picked from 
the eight districts of Texas 
for this tour to the cooperative 
meeting.

BEWARE OF SNAKES!

0

Use Plainsman classifieds., .  
you'll be glad you did I

When Napoleon Bonaparte 
controlled most of Europe, 
many men of the day wore 
powdered wigs. Unlike his 
contemporaries, however, Na
poleon is said to have never 
used one. His dark hair was 
almost a trade mark.

Today, men can keep their 
hair looking neat all day with
out using messy preparations 
»n untidy tubes or jars.

Now that Boy Scouts and 
fully 12 million other Ameri
cans camp out in our nation's 
15,000 campsites, safety items 
like the B-D Snake-Bite Kit 
are rapidly rising in popular
ity. (T he popu larity  of 
snakes, reportedly , is un 
changed.)
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W e Can Afford 
Any College 

I Choose
M y p a r e n t s  K n o w  c o l l e g e  
c o s t s  a  l o t .  T h a t ’s  w h y  

J l D a d ’s  p u t t i n g  h i s  m o n e y  
i n t o  a  S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t .  
T h e y  p a y  a  h i g h e r  i n 
t e r e s t  r a t e  a n d  a r e  
s a f e l y  i n s u r e d ,  u p  to 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  b y  a  F e d e r a l  
A g e n c y .

FULL B A N K IN G  SERVICES

M o rtgage  Loans 
ta n k  M oney Orders 
Modernization Loans

• Personal Loans 
Checking Accounts 

* Business Loans

• Bank by M ail 
Safety Deposit Boxes 

Savings Certificates

First State Bank
Your Friendly Family Bank

lylember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Sheriff J.B. Cooke said Wed
nesday that a fire on the Don 
McLain farm apparently was 
accidently started.

Cooke said he suspected some 
kind of fireworks as the cause 
of the blaze that started on the 
edge of the highway and spread 
to the field.

Cooke said only a small am
ount of grain was destroyed.

Post Office 
To Close

THE SPEARMAN POST OFFICE 
WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY , 
JULY 4th IN OBSERVANCE OF 
INDEPENDENCE DAY.
There will be no delivery by 
city or rural carriers.

No Injuries 

In Collision
A two-car collision at the 

First Methodist Church Sun
day at 10:15 a .m . damaged 
three cars, but hurt no one.

Drivers of the cars were Mrs. 
Oscar Donnell and Monte Lus- 
by.

Officers said Mrs. Donnell 
was backing from a parking 
place when her car and the 
Lusby car collided. Donnell's 
car was knocked into a parked 
car.

Officers estimated the dam
ages at $300 to each of the mo 
vine cars and about $100 to the 
parked car.

gin at 3 p .m . in the club- 
room.

There will be refreshments 
and everyone is invited to At
tend.

Janice Trindle was the win. 
ner of the show last year.

The winner goes to the dis
trict meet, to try for a trio to 
the state contest at the State 
Fair of Texas.

T oo Late 

To Classify
For Sale:

New house I 3 bedroom, den 
fenced, wired 220, plummed’ 
for washing. Phone 659-2786 
703 Steele Drive.

72tfc

Send Hallmark cards when you 
care enough to send the veiy 
best. Plainsman Office Supply

Effectlvt 

July 2 

Burton’s TV 

Will bo dosid 

Saturday 

At Noon

's fm

BIBLICAL BIRD
“A bird of the air shall 

carry  the voice, and th a t 
which hath wings shall tell 
the m a tte r” (E cclesiastes 
10:20) is thought to be the 
source of the phrase “a little 
bird told me”

mm w m m SE
J m

For each new generation ot Americans since 1776, freedom 

has been a proud legacy. 1 hroughout the land on Independ

ence Day, countless youngsters will be celebrating this 

precious heritage in parades and by proudly flying the flog 

of our country. Encourage your children to join in this 

salute to freedom . .  . remind them, too, of the many other 

blessings they enjoy in this land of liberty.

COMMUNITY PIIBIIIi SERVICE ><&
Your Electric Light S- Power Company

E26 66



Engaged-
Mr. and Mrs, T .J . Pittman of Spearman announce the engage

ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Merry Ellen, 
to David Collins, son of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Collins of Spearman, 

The wedding will be - solemnized August 6 in the home of the 
bride at 408 E. Kenneth at one o'clock p .m .

Mrs. Holt Has Program  
For Dahlia Flower Club

Mrs, Earl Riley entertained the 
Dahlia Flower Club in her home 
Monday morning at 9:30.

Refreshments were served as 
the guests arrived from a beau
tifully decorated serving table 
laid with a white cut-work cloth 
centered vith an arrangement 
of Shast daisies and wnit4 li
lies. Coffee and punch were 
served from either end of the 
table along with assorted fruits.

melon balls, donuts and filled 
rolls.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Olin 
Sheets. During the business the
group voted to take part in the 
Crazy Days Program, An Anti
que show will be held again this
year,.the date to be on Saturday 
and Sunday, October 8—9 at the 
Home Demonstration Room,

Mrs, A .F. Loftin was lesson 
leader. She Introduced her dau-

Mrs. K ing  
Will Head 
B&PW Club
The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club met Thursday 
evening, June 23, in the Civic 
Room of the First State Bank. 
Mary Lou Wysong, club presi
dent, called the meeting to or
der and presided over the bus
iness meeting. The group dis
cussed the purchase of a second 
Isolet unit for Hansford Hospital 
which is being made possible by 
stan:ns donated by the public.

Meriw dryer, club treasurer, 
gave a - treasurer’s report and 
also a report of the nominating 
committe for the 1966-67 off
icers, The club approved the 
slate of officers presented by 
the committee.

The new officers are President, 
Leona King? Pint Vice-President 
Ludie Mae Lovett; Second Vice- 
President, Mabel Jameson; Re
cording secretary. Hazel Jack- 
son; Corresponding secretary, 
Bille Crawford; Treasurer, Lou 
Howerter; Parlimentarian, Do
rothy Turner; Reporter, Mae 
Floyd.

Ludie Mae Lovett presented the 
program on her trip to the state 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Convention held in San An
tonio,

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Frank Massad, Mrs. Leo
nard Jameson, and Mrs. Merle 
Fryer. The group enjoyed home
made ice cream and cookies fo
llowing the business session.

Mr. ana Nfrs. Gordon Parrish 
spent the weekend in Colorado, 
returning home, Monday.

ghter Mrs. Fred Holt who gave 
tne program, telling of her 
trip to Alaska. She showed co
lored film to demonstrate her 
talk. The Holts made the trip 
with a camper over the Alcan 
Highway.

One arrangement was display
ed by Mrs. J.E. Womble and 
was used as the centerpiece 
for the serving table.

The next meeting will be on 
July 11 in the home of Mis. 
Ervin Hester at 3 p .m .

Present were Mmes. Hester, 
Loftin, H.H. Crooks, Harold 
Shaver, Irvin Delk, J.W. Da
vis, H.M. Shedeck, Olin She
ets, Deta Blodgett, J.E. Wom
ble, Frank Davis, Fred Holt, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Blodgett 
Hosts Art Guild

The Arts and Craft Guild met 
Prlday June 24 with Deta Blod
gett as the hostess.

• Present for an afternoon of 
china painting and refreshments 
were Mmes. Guy Fuller, Bruce 
Sheets, W.L. Renner, Clay Gi- 
bner. Freeman Barkley, Pope 
Gibner, Ned Turner, and tne 
hostess.

Hostess for the next meeting 
will be Mrs. Guy Fuller.

Mrs. Jones Is 
G ass Hostess
Charity Sunday School Class 

met Monday night with 
Wanda hostess.
Those present were Joy Ralls, 

Millie Craig, Patsy Gates, Jo 
Nell Grayson, Pat Deere and 
Bettv Hazelwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and 
twin daughters, Jean and Janare 
vacationing this week in Red 
River, Taos and Santa Fe, New 
Mexico,

The group discussed a 
summer social. The devo
tional was given by Millie 
Craig and the closing prayer 
was led by Joy Ralls,
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Mrs. Pete Coates Honored 
At Shower Tuesday Evening

Mrs, Pete Coates was honored 
June 21, at 7:30 p .m . to 
9:30 p .m . at the Home Demo
nstration Building with a pink 
and blue shower.

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes. Clarence Mitchell, Ra
ymond Gilley, T .J . Pittman, 
Jack Carroll, Gordon Parrish, 
F.S. Ayers , G .I. Brown, R.F. 
Kingsley, Ellzey Vanderburg, 
Charles Milner, and Misses

Shirley Ayers and Bette Brown.
Those attending were Mmes. 

Olin Sheets, Bill Sheets, Dee 
Jackson, RhodaOverton, Barbara 
Bell, Barbara Kenney, Guy 
Hustedler Jr., W.W. Richerson, 
Charles Hall, Opal Jenkins,
Iris Dortch, Gertie Archer, 
Hartley Simmons, and Misses 
Toni Morgan, Donna Gilley, 
V.O. White, Willie White.

We’ve had some adjustments to make at our house the past 
week. Having never had a little dog around before we’re find
ing out how easily our new French poodle monopolizes the wh
ole household ana our routines without even trying.

The puppy is now officially "Tre Beau" (Tree-bow to the less 
sophistocated or continental). He's named after another French 
poodle, one we never saw but heard a great deal about. The 
original was named for a Frenchman friend of the family so it's 
sort of the dog of a friend of a friend of a friend.

Our Tre Beau thinks the name is original and exclusive with 
him. He took to it right away anyway.

If you’re proud of our state (most all Texans sincerely are) 
youTl enjoy the magazine "Texas Parade" which "seeks to in
terpret Texas; not only to the thousands of interested readers 
of other states but to Texans themselves."

"Texas Parade" tells the story of our good roads but doesn't 
limit itself to that subject; on the contrary, the magazine str
ives by means of the finest available writing and pictures to 
describe Texans, their activities and their state.

We're a long way off at one end of things but I, for one, like 
to see all the things Texas has to offer in the way of tourist at
tractions, history, scenic wonders etc.

I noticed in the magazine a mention of the Texas Highway 
Departments 10 mm film "Texa**-Letuhof Contrasts", which- 
is available to any civic or business group simply by contact
ing the department. Travel and Information Division, Austin, 
Texas.

The narrated film runs for 28 minutes showing San Antonio's 
Battle of Flowers, the Big Bend Country, Palo Duro Canyon, 
wild deer, beach scenes, the Piney Woods, the wide open sp
aces and throbbing cities in contrasting sequences.

Perhaps during tnis yearbook—-program planning season, this 
film might fiili th« bill for a special program.

"Texas Varade", by the way is avauaoie at $3.50 per year 
by writing in care of Drawer G, Capital Station, Austin, Te
xas, It's a honey of a magazine for proud-to-be Texans if you 
happen to be one.

• • •
Another bit of enjoyable reading about Texas is the Texas 

Highway Department's new "Texas, America's Fun-Tier".
It was compiled and published for free distribution and should 
lure many tourists to our state.

This llTtle booklet (write the Texas Highway Department, 
Travel and Information Division, P.O. Box o064v Austin, Tex
as, 78703) has a beautiful section showing from our area Palo 
Duro Canyon's rugged beauty, Lake Meredith, and Old Tascosa. 
The whole thing is, of course, in color and the photography is 
spectacular.

Noticed somewhere the other day that growing old is simply a 
matter of mind over matter—if you don't mind it doesn't mat
ter.

• • •
We're very anxious for this July 4th weekend when we've made 

plans to attend one of the opening performances of "Texas" at 
Palo Duro Canyon.

From all the advance publicity, not to mention last year's 
trial run, "Thundering Sounds of the West", I feel sure this 
Paul Green drama wifi be something really unique. I'm certain 
it will put the Texas Panhandle "on the map" as tar as spectac
ular tourist attractions are concerned.

• • •
These cookies will be an easy dessert for your Fourth of July 

weekend picnic.

"Great Scots"
Sift together:

1 1/2 cups flour (sifted)
1 tsp. salt
3/4 tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 

Set aside. Combine in bowl:
1 cup sugar
3/4 cup softened margarine or butter
2 eggs

Beat until creamy. Add the flour mixture alternately with 1/3 
cup milk.

Stir in:
1 1/2 cups rolled oats
One 6 oz. pkg. butter scotch chips
1 cup rafiins
•1/2 cup of chopped nuts

Drop by teaspoonfills onto greased cookie sheet. Bake at 350 de
grees 12 to 14 minutes. Makes about four dozen cookies.

• Have a happy holiday.

Mrs. Samuel L. Abston
photo copied from newspaper

Miss While Is B ride  
O f Sam uel Luther A bston

Double-ring wedding vows 
were pledged Tuesday even
ing by Miss Patty Sue White, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hn B. White of 2101 N. Nelson 
and Samuel Luther Abston, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 
Abston of Spearman.

Rev. J.R. Manning pronou
nced the vows at 6:30 o’clock 
in the First Baptist Church of 
Pampa.
Miss Eloisc Lane, organist, pr- 

eseiucu a j,.ogram of nuptial 
selections an a accompanied 
Mrs, Lonnie Richardson as 
she sang "Because" and "The 
Lord's Prayer."

Emerald palms and seven- 
branch candelabra filled the 
background of the altar setting. 
Floor baskets of white gladioli 
flanked the wedding party. Pews 
of honor were markea with wh
ite satin bows.

John A. White of Plainview 
gave his granddaughter in ma
rriage with the "her mother 
and father" avowal. The bride 
was attired in a formal gown 
of white silk organza over br
idal taffeta featuring a bodice 
of alencon lace embellished 
with crystal beads and seed 
pearls, styled with elbow-le
ngth sleeves and a scalloped 
neckline. Motifs of the cnosen 
lace extended down the center 
fron of the A-Line skirt. A de
tachable chapel train, trim
med with bands of alencon la
ce fell gracefully from self- 
bowi at the back waistline.
The bride’s finger-tip veil of 
silk illusion was secured by an 
organza rose encrusted with 
seed pearls. She carried a ca
scading arrangement of white 
stephanotis and pom pom mums 
centered with glamelias. The 
bride followed the tradition of 
something old, new, borrowed 
and blue and wore a six pence 
in her shoe.

Attired in floor-length gowns 
of mint green whipped cream 
with empire styling, bridal at-> 
tendants were Miss Sheila Gu- 
ynes of Wheeler, maid of hon
or, and Miss Kay White, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Nancy 
Hoi', bridesmaids. White lace 
trim and softly gathered trains 
accented the gowns. Each car
ried a cascading arrangement 
of white gladioli, florets and 
green salal leaves.

Johnny Holland of Spearman 
attended the bridegroom .as be
st man. Ushers were Larry Love- 
and Andy Rhodes of Spearman.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. White chose a two-piece 
frock of yellow linen with ma

tching hat and white access
ories. A yellow glamelia cor- • 
sage completed her costume. 
Mrs. Abston selected a pink 
lace dress with matching ac
cessories and a pink glamelia 
corsage.

Guests were greeted in the 
church parlor at the reception 
held following the wedding 
ceremony. Tne bride's table, 
covered with a white net cloth 
over mint green, was centered 
with an arrangement of mums a 
and pom poms. The three-ti
ered cake, topped by a minia
ture bridal couple standing un
der an archway bearing a wed
ding bell, was served By Miss 
Judle Riley, Miss Carletta Jo
hnson presided at the punch 
bowl while Miss Kerrick War
ner attended the guest register. 
Other members of the house-

K  included Mrs. Gordon 
:ss and Mrs. Norman Sub-

lett.
Prior to departing on a wed

ding trip to Amarillo the new 
Mrs. Abston donned a two-pi
ece dress of apple green bon
ded jersey witn matching pil
lbox coif. White accessories 
and the corsage lifted from her 
bridal bouquet completed her 
traveling ensemble.

Mrs. Aoston, a graduate of 
Pampa High School, attended 
Texas Woman's University, 
Denton. She was formerly env 
ployed by Cabot Corp. Mr, 
Abston, a graduate cv Spear
man High School, is now ser
ving witn the U.S. Navy at 
the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Station where the couple 
will make their home.

Linda Womble, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Womble of 
Abilene and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Womble of 
Spearman was named YWCA 
Camp Queen at the annual camp 
at Camp Butman at Merkel.

She was voted best all-around 
camper at the close of the camp. 
She earned 720 merits during the 
current year. Linda is a senior 
at Abilene High School and ed
itor of the school paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Moblty 
and daughters, Melondy and 
Maxine, of Ft, Worth were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, A.W. 
Mobley and Mr. and Mrs. El
lzey Vanderburg.

Mr. and Kts. W.E. Kirkland 
went to Hugoton, Kansas Sunday 
to visit with some of their rela
tives.



M cW hirters E xpress G ratitude  

T o In d iv id uals, O rgan ization s
We would like to take this me

ans to express our appreciation 
to the individuals and organiza
tions that made our experience 
of the past year possible. Our 
special thanks to the Student 
Council and their sponsors and 
to the American Field Service 
Chapter for their diligent work

in promoting the Exchange St
udent Program for Spearman 
High School. Also to the Twe
ntieth Century Club for spon
soring Geir and giving finan
cial assistance in purchasing 
Clothes and other items needed. 
To Cates Mens and Boys Wear 
for giving a more than gener-

1m  C o d i i

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Alexander 
and family of Farmington, New 
Mexico, are visiting her par
ents, the W.R. Parks, and 
their sons and families, the 
Jerry Alexanders and Ray Ale
xanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis 
and children recently vacati
oned in Eagle Nes.t, N.Mex. 
with relatives.

Captain and Mrs. Jerry Lee 
Cash ion and boys of Pt. Worth 
visited with her grandmother, 
Mrs, Ella Parks, over the week
end.

Lt. and Mrs. Tommy Woinble 
of Ft. Hood spent a week re
cently visiting his parents, the 
A .C . Wombles.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West 
have a new son, Roger Thom
as, bom in the Borger hospital 
Saturday evening.

Miss Virginia Hill and Sharon 
Parks were home over the week
end. Both are attending Texas 
Tech this summer.

Mrs, Mary Gillispie and Mrs. 
Besse Henderson made a trip 
to Tyrone, O kla., last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ella Parks and Lynn Pa
rks spent a week recently vis- 
itingher daughter and family, 
the Charles ’niompions of Hu- 
goton, Kans.

Wayne Board who works for

the Canyon News was home 
over the weekend to visit 
his parents, the Lex Boards.

Mrs. Desmond Kelly and 
Teresa Dortch are attending 
the Miracle Bible Camp at 
Ring old, La., this week.

A number of people enjoyed 
boating and skiing at Lake 
Meredith Sunday. Among 
those seen were the Jerald 
Scribners, the Lloyd Buzz
ards, Nell, Alva and Car
olyn Henderson, Dwight Gil- 
1 ispie, Perry Dixon, Joyce 
Dixon, Monte, Suzanne and 
Alan Dixon.

Mrs. Lois McCloy of Hemet, 
C alif., is visiting in the home 
of Mrs. M.W. McCloy this we
ek. The Carson McCloys of La- 
Junta, C olo., are also guests 
in the McCloy home.

ous discount on clothing pur
chased for him.

We are grateful for the way 
each and every one received 
Geir and for the favors exten
ded to make his vear a very 
memorable one. He waj very 
appreciative of every kindness 
extended and was greatly im
pressed by the hospitality of 
our town. He will, lam  sure, 
carry many happy memories 
of his year in spearman for the 
rest of his life.

We would like to encourage 
each individual and organiza
tion to continue their interest 
in the Exchange Student Pro
gram in the future. We also en
courage other families to apply 
for students and share the hap
piest experience of their lives.

Now that Geir has gone there 
is a decided emptiness and re
gret but there are still many 
nappy memories to look back 
on. We know others shall miss 
him also. Any one wishing to 
write to Geir may do so hy 
writira to: Mr. Geir berge Ov
erland, Aasmund Vinjes veg 
16, Steinkjer, Norway,

Mr. and Mrs. J .T . McWhir- 
ter, Lloyd and Marla Jo.

In the Hospital are Lilly Mae 
Chase, Mary Lou Bams, Shirley 
Roman and son, Barbara Hiller, nie Trivino, 
Genevieve Wagner, Laura Wi
lson, Margaret Novak, Melvin

HUNTING AN

Willis, Nelha Stegell, Lila 
Carpenter,

Dismissed were Carylon Ro
binson and son, Erivin Sasser, 
B.L. Tosh, Jimmy Hester, Wi
llis Sheets, Joe Home, Bob 
Nobles, James Hughes, Susie 
Current, Elizabeth Wall, Joe 
Cauip, Tennie Elledge, Con- 

Trivino, Frank Karr, John
5 V

Welch, Keith Meddock.

Lloyd Carroll left on Monday | 
for Lubbock to visit his brother 
Oscar and Bryan. He and Oscar] 
will go to Houston this week to| 
attend some big league ball ga 
mes,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Larkey 
Tim and Ann spent the weekend 
in Enid, Okla, visiting Mrs. 
Elsie Stephenson and other fri
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gui 
called to Wichita,k 
Monday where they 
funeral of a friend on Tuesday,

Brow nies Hold  
Fathers' Night
Brownie Day < a np was in se

ssion from June z0 through 24 
with the Joe Novak farm as the 
site for the camp.

Ann Shelton was day camp 
director, Barbara Pendergraph 
was business manager, unit le 

aders were Kay Crawford, Dar
lene Pierce, Alyene Jordan, 
and senior help were Dianne 
Gregg, Linda Sutton and Rita 
Simmons.

"Father's night* was Thursday 
night with the fathers coming 
out to the camp for a supper 
of hamburgers cooked by their
daughters.

:day the Jut
5pons c

Mr. and Mrs 7 Carrol Snelton,

ug ■
Also Thurday the Junior Scouts 

stayed the nignt with s sors

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Jordan.

The last day of camp was 
spent hiking on the Glbner Ra
nch.

There were 23 girls from tro
ops 80-82-132-130.

6  m

v .
be, THoMPSoN

N ACCIDENTAL "D ISC O V ER Y "LED
TO THE INVENTION OF THE LAWNMOWEP 

IN 1830. EDWIN GUDONG, AN ENGINEER 
IN A BRITISH CIjOTH FACTORY, OOT HIS IDEA 

FRO* WATCHING A SMALL MACHINE THAT CUT 
THE PILE ON CLOTH. HE TRIED OUT HIS 

GRASS-CUTTER ON HIS BACK LAWN AFTER DARK 
TD THE CURIOSITY OF HlS “MYSTIFIED"NEIGHBOR?/

_
'H

Nit

u r ms nnanntu nc

'K ?

AW \ nN

■U/,

. V

I

ip H E U S . _ _ _ _ _

THE RUINS OF THE ANCIENT PERUVIAN CITY 
MACHU P1CCHU, IN 1911. THE RUINS, HIGH 
ATOP A MOUNTAIN WERE SOWED HIM* 
BY FOREST THAT EVEN THE 
SPANISH CONQUISTADORS, 

WHO HAD EXPLORED THE AREA 
THOROUGHLY, FAILED 

_ , TO FIND THEM. ________

A

„ ^ PIJxemunotMy/xwust
MMS DISCOYERED

FOR CORNCOBS W HEN, AT A  GRINDING M m . 
EARL WRIGHT NOTICED THAT PEOPLE WORKING 
WITH THE FINE PEACH-COLORED D U S TH A I 
EXCELLENT COMPLETIONS. TDQAYTHIS 
POWDER IS THE BASIS OF ’ CORN S ILK * B Y  
SMULTON. AVAILABLE IN LOOSE OR PRESSED 
POW DER, T O R N  SILK.” U N L IK E  ORDINARY 
TALC POWDERS, IS S O U G H T  THAT IT

N E V E R  C A K E 3 /  R

Card o f  T hanks
A special thanks goes to Mrs. 

Addie Novak for the use of 
her farm for the Brownie Dav
CamP- pay Camp director, 

Mrs. Charles Shelton

Maturing 
Plant PAG-430
This PAG Milo Gives 

You Early Maturity With

Extremely High Yield Potentiali
ONE OF THE FEW WITH HIGH YIELD POTENTIAL 

SUITABLE FOR BOTH IRRIGATIOHAHD DRYLAND.

STRAWN FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

FARM EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION Art W

BEGINNING AT 1:30 
THURSDAY, JULY 7,

PM,
1966

RAIN OR SHINE

I Will Sell At Public Auction All My Forming Equipment

1 40-10 John Deere tractor with cab 
3 Point Hitch, 1980 Hours 

1 Krause Hamey, 19 Shanks, Pull Type R Hydraulic 
1 3 Bottom Rip Over Mould Board, John Deere •
1 Off Set Disc Harrow 10l/£ ft.
1 Tool Bar, L ister Bottom, 3 Point Hitch 
2-8 Hole Dempster Drills 
1-2 H-C Disc Drill, 10”  Disc, Sealed Bearings 
1-6 Section Harrow
1 Rod feeder
2 Krause One Way
1 Rotary Hoe, 3 Sections 
1 -2 HC Mower 
1 Level- 3 Point Hitch 
1 Blade or Ditcher 
1 5 Horse Boat Motor 
1-4 Wheel Trailer, Sears 
1-Small Grain Loader, Electric
1- Short 8” Loader without motor
2- John Deer Cylinders 
125-8” x 20’ Aluminum Pipe

Gated for 4 0 ” rows

Irrigation Tubes, Buggy Type Tractor Shade, Jacks, Sweeps, Bolts. Nuts. Washers and 
Other Articles to numerous to mention.

LOCATION 9 MILES NORTH OF GRUVER TEXAS, 

HIGHWAY 136, OR 3 MILES WEST OF BERNSTEIN TEXAS

TERMS-CASM

Clerk. First Slate Bank. Spearman. Texas

Auctioneer. Frank lidacll

24-6” x 30’ Aluminum Row Pipe 
End Caps..L Bows..T for same 
1 Small Gasoline Motor 
1 Air Compressor 
1 Transit
1 8 ton Hydraulic Jack
1 Set of Thread Cutting Tools
2 Stock Tanks
1 300 Gallon Gas Tank 
1 500 Gallon Water or Fuel Tank 
1 Large Water Supply Tank 
1 Post Hole Digger, 12 Volt 
1 Large Grain Feeder for Cattle 
1 Squeezer Chute for Cattle 
1 Fence Charger, 110 V 
1 Cattle Oiler 
1-5 Horse Boat Motor
Hen House and Brooder House To Be Moved 
Rolled Barb Wire
230 feet, 2 inch Galvinized Pipe, Used

‘
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WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th
Cut Rate Grocery will be closed Monday 
in observance of our nation's Independance 
Day, and so our employee's can observe 
the holiday with their families, .

t //'m Jumbo Pak 
mA ,  Keg. 59* size

Shurfresh

Charcoal
Briquets

For tho height of Holiday picnic and 
Ia i  cook-out pleasure —  and tops in SAV

INGS too —  shop for these delicious 
outdoor foods from C U T  R A T E  I . 

-‘5 V  We’ve a sumptuous spread of all your 
*  \  flavor favorites for the long weekend
iw .|  —  all quick and easy to fix to give 

you more time for fun —  and all LOW  
~  PRICED to let you lower the cost of 

living it up.

5 lb. Bag

16" « U "  I0CAL FOR FRAMING! YOURS FRtC 
WITH A I S  FOOD RU RCH AM  NOW DURING 
SH U RFIN l S  "IN O CR f ND tN TS" OAYSI

Libbys Barbecue Beef

SLOPPY JOES
Imperial Pure Cane

Nabisco lb. boy

RITZ CRACKERS

All Flavors 5* pkg

All Flavors Gelatin
Shurfine No. 300 Can

Wholesome
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. It's 
Quality Milk 
AT ITS BEST

Shurfine Frozen 6 oz

Lemonade 9 ** Giant

Shurfine 12 Oz. cans 
Assorted Flavors

Kraft American or PimientoFrozen 14 ozMortons All VarietiesShurfine
CHEESE SLICESChunk Style 6 1/2 oz

Frenchs Cattlemens 19 oz. Bottle
Shurfine Sweet 16 oz
, nr 32 OZ.
| H*burger Dill

P A N  R E A D Y 1Shurfine Mix or Match F R E S H  D R E S S C

Shurfine Quart 'eppermiut Stripe

Salad Dressing F f lC S H  *  L E A * /

Check Your Shopping Lift For These 
Shurfine Specials!

ShurflM flbo 3 Itm.
M A C A R O N I . ...................................

A /o w a s t e_ n  u  r  * "NacukI ShurflM «  as. 
G r a p e f r u i t  J u ic e w e  H A Y S  F R E S H  W A T E R M E l O f i /  

A T  C O M  P e .T t  T V 'S  /Shurfreth
M A R G A R I N E .

AKMou* !?■«%ShurflM No. 303 Car 
S P I N A C H . . .

t t f H '& r . ’r '.

f t u v i a o  y / g u c WJOtcy
u / t L j r

Enjoy the Elegance
Of This Fine WHITE SWIRL Dinnerwar*
------------—— from tbs ovens of

L Tie Sale* GkuOo.
38 oz. Bottle

f  Cut Rate.
G R O C E R Y



•AIN EDITORIAL- 

A New Era...
A million or more dollar tourist attraction will open this 

week in the Amarillo-Cany on area. The Texas Panhandle 
Heritage Foundation, Inc. is opening Paul Green's "Texas" 
in the Tabulous Pioneer Amphitneatre in Palo Duro Canyon.

The opening of this show and the exposure of Palo Duro 
Canyon to the outside world should signal the beginning of 
a new era in the Panhandle. The beginning of the tourist 
and traveler.

This production should be the bait to lure people from all 
over the nation and the world to the Panhandle, then if the 
rest of the country will pitch in, this can become a rnecca 
for the vacationers.

Other places hve done it and they had less to start with 
than what we have in Texas.

It would be no trouble to develop a tourist attraction that 
could keep people in the Panhandle for at least a week.

With the two Diggest attractions being "Texas" and Palo 
Duro Canyon, there is Lake Meredith, Old Tascosa and 
Boys Ranch, Adobe Walls, Old Mobeetie, JA ranch cou-

‘He Had A Fifth O i l  The Fourth.’

I

Yankees l ake LL Lead
As Season Nears End

ntry, Tule Canyon and the other sites of the MacKenzie 
lea Army and Indian Battles. The Santa Fe trail and other 
trail locations, and the celebrations and rodeos held 
throughout the area in the summer, are still other attrac
tions.

Many of these places and events may not be much to th
ose o f us who live with them year after year, but to the 
visitor they could be made into attractive events.

It would De nice to get back some of those tourist dollars 
this area soends in other places every year.

FHA Holds Workshop

The Yankees coached by Bud 
Jennings and Bob Driscoll took 
over first place in the second 
half of the Spearman Little Lea
gue season last week.

Standings at the end of the we 
ek of Friday, June 24:
Team 
Yankees 
Dodgers 
Indians 

^  Astros 
Jets

The Indians and the Jets were 
rained out last Tuesday and the 
'ame will be played at a later 
late if the standings are effect -

wins the second half there will 
be a three game series starting 
July 5. The second game will 
be July 8 and a third game if 
necessary will be played July 11,

Won
5
4
3
2

Lost
1
o
2
4
5

Oil News
Ti

s
ed.

The Dodgers won the first half 
of the season and if someone else

Cameron Oil Co. of Oklaho* 
ma City has plugged at 7,850 
feet its No. LR.L, Batman well 
10 miles north of Farnsworth.

The well was on section 4* 
T. Edwards survey, a half-mi- 
le north 1 outpost to its Orleans 
Chester gas area discovery.

The officers of the Future Ho* 
makers of America met in the 
high school homemaking de
partment Monday, Tuesday, 
and Thursday to plan the ev
ents for the coming year.

Those attending were Linda 
Edge .President; Penny Sanders, 

~nel
Penn

Program Chairman; T Dan

iel, Degree Work Chairman; 
Ruth Riley, Project Chairman; 
Sue Sloan, Songs and Recreati
on; Jeanette Davis, Reporter; 
Debbie Benge, Secretary; Ma- 
rgarett White, Tresurer; Car
olyn Coats, Parlimentarian; 
Jean Welch, Historian; and 
Mrs. Dick Hudson, Sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cone 
from Cortez, Colorado were 
here visiting her sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Taylor.

Future
Readers

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley of 
El Campo, are the parents of 
a daughter born June 6. Susan 
Marie Rilcv weighed five po
unds and 13 oz. at birth. The 
father is the son of the late
Sue Riley of Spearman. He is 
a graduate of spearman High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Robin
son are the parents of a baby 
girl bom June 24 weighing u 
pounds and 5 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Roman 
are tjie parents of a baby boy 
born June 27 weigl ing 5 pounds 
and 2 ounces.

Service Is What We Offer

LESS DOWN TIME 

with Firestone Tires & 

Snider - Pearson SERVICE 1

tyl/VERIGHTIff fOR BtJTER CAR CARE

Snider - Pearson Texaco
701 Collard 659-9972

Mrs. Bruce Fiedler of Big 
Fork, Montana spent two we
eks visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. c .W . Kirk and ot
her relatives. She caught a 
flight Saturday to Salt Lake 
City, Utah to meet her hus
band, Bruce and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fiedler of 
New York City. The four will 
go from there for a two weeks 
vacation to Calif, to visit 
Bruce’s sister and husband be
fore they return home.

Doug Hill of San Diego, 
Calif, is spending the sum
mer with his aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Phil Jenkins and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edsel of 
Portersville, Calif, were we
ekend guests of relatives in 
Amarillo. Tuesday Mmes. 
Chas.Davis and Effie Witcher 
accompanied the Edsel’s back 
to Portersville, Calif.

Susan Holt of W .T.S.U. at 
Canyon was the weekend gue
st of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Holt.

Marilyn Sims of Minot, N.
D. is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Martha Batton.

David and Eddie Campbell 
of Levelland, Texas have be
en visiting and working for 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell.

Mrs, Viola Fite of Spearman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jack- 
son attended the Old Settler's 
Reunion Friday in Mangum, 
Okla, and visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelps and 
family of Forgan, Okla, were 
Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jackson and 
the Ira Harbour's.

vernie Kosson’s sister, Vera 
Williams of Inglewood, Calif, 
passed away Tuesday night, Ju 
ne 21. She was 81 years old.

GOING ON 
VACATION

OR A FOURTH OF JULY OUTING?

• •

CHECK OUR SHELVES 
BEFORE YOU GO

BIG PLASTIC 

WATER 

COOLERS 

FOR LEMONADE

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
SUMMER FUN

Spearman
Hardware
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I r  A  ft C a I For Sa*e: t' ive roorn house
| “  r U K  ) A L t  —» with basement, draperies, de- 

For Sale; eP freeze, one-car garage,
30 inch coppertone range, one ant* one-half acres of land, 

jas $164.99, now $150.99, d e -? h°ne F17"2731 or FI7-2282. 
Iivered and installed, Sears Ro- *' slu3er, Gruver, Texas, 
jbuck Co. Plains Shopping Ce
nter. Phone 659-2573.

70tfc

-  SER V IC ES  -

64tfc
Need babysitter 3 days i 
in my home. Call 659- 

62-tfc

a week 
9*3.

Used Furnitures 
Several good used items in- 

dud in®-one bedroom suite, a 
let of ainette, and occasional 
) hairs. Beedy Furniture. 

71-2-c

Kenmore convertible dishwa
sher only delivered and instal
led. $217*88 --Sears Roebuck 
C o., Plains Shopping Center.
Phone 659-2573. 70tfc

:OR SALE-3 bedroom house.
Tail 659-2687.

59-tfc

:OR SALE-3 bedroom, 11 /2  items, 
jathhome .south part of town, 
bollard Real Estate. Phone 
5501.

58-4c

For Sale:
14 ft. frostless refrigerator, 

ras $329.95, now $300.95, 
delivered and installed. Sears 
[Roebuck C o,, Plains Shopping 4795 
“enter. Phone 659-2573.

For Sale:
Camp stove, ice box, cots, 
by 20 tent with sewed in flo- 

>r. Phone 659-2858.
68-tfc

this summer? 
paper party items, 

pretty, colorful and 
ise. Shop at the Plain- 

ipply for Hall- 
a e

209 Main.

Entertain ini 
Use Hallmar 
They’re
easy to use. Shop 
man Office Suppl 
mark cards and entertaining

For Sale
Lot 4, Blk 11, Reeves addi

tion, lot size 50' X 140, Cost 
me $2000 (make me an offer) 
in the 800 blk South Archer. 
Rena Gay Dorsett, 1130 Hedge- 
coke, Borger, Texas. Phone Br4-

64tfc-c

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house, 
llodgett Linn addition, one 
)ath. Phone 659-2441, after 

p .m . 659-2408.
40-tfc

=OR SALE: 3 bedroom house 
rith 1 1/2 baths, low equity. 
Phone 659-3119. 703 East 
fecond, Green Acres.

63tfc

Garage Sale:
Friday and Saturday. Children 

ind Adult's clothing and misce
llaneous. 119 S. TownsenJ.

72-1-c

FOR SALE-Industrial lots on 
Gruver Highway. Cecil Craw
ford, 659-2409.

31- tfc

£Ctr lro£ux
For Sale:

The Amazing Electrolux with 
power nozzle. Rotating brush 
action cleans all rugs faster— 
gently fluffs carpet nap. Sales 
and Service call Don Seymour 
at 435-2064, Perryton, Texas.

. 68-69-p-70tfc •

Fruit Stand across the tracks 
on Farm Market road 760. Fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

72-3-p

For Sale: Like new. Elec
tric Guitar with all accesso
ries. $100.

Phone 659-2617 
64tfc

For Sale:
’53 model gleamer combine. 

Ready to go. New engine nev
er been used, $1100; or cut the 
machine out on my wheat. Con
tact Dr. Novak at 659-3384 or 
659-3315.

66tfc-C

Repossesed beautiful Baldwin 
Piano and Organ, will refin
ance either or both to respon
sible party. May be see by ap
pointment. Write to Manager 
Brier-Hale Music, 424 N. Ka
nsas, Liberal, Kansas.

70-4-c

For Sale:
Lady Kenmore washer, deliv

ered and installed. $189,95. 
-Sears Roebuck C o., Plains Sho
pping Center, Phone 659-2573, 

7o tfc ;.
Having the gang over for a 

party? Company from out of 
town? or maybe you're retur
ning from a trip yourself? The 
Plainsman and its readers, wo
uld like to know about it I 

•C all 659-2466 to report news.

Amarillo Daily News & Globe 
Times home delivery. Call 
2685.

14-tfc

Three dollars and fifty cents 
may not sound like much to 
you...but it buys 104 newsy 
issues of The Hansford and Su
nday Plainsman. Suscribe to 
your hometown newspaper to
day.

ROSS CATERING SERVICE- 
Suppers, luncheons, teas, 
children’s
3227.

55-tfc

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

17-tfc

For Sale:
...th is  space in the next is

sue of The Riiusman. At only 
per word you can afford to 

list what you want to buy, sell 
or trade 1

Sewing Group 
Has M eeting

parties. Phone 659-

Need reliable service station 
attendant. Contact Nelson’s 
Texaco Station, Elmwood, 
Okla, 62-tfc

Work Wanted:
So I can earn funds for col

lege. Have done office work. 
Phone 659-2177.

72-2 p

Feather-flower arrangements 
and supplies. Dorothy's Noveli

912 S. Bernice. 659-3021. a recent survey shows.

Friday, June 24, a clothing 
group of Busy Bee 4-H girls met 
to complete their cotton shifts. 
They met with their Junior Cl
othing Leaders, Rebecca and 
Cindy Hutchison for an all-day 
meeting at the Club House.

The group learned to measure 
and put in a hem by hand, to 
press and model their shifts.
A lesson on good grooming, 
good posture and sox buying was 
also studied. Their 4-H records 

. * ere filled out during the af
ternoon.

Those of this group complet
ing shifts are: Donna Reeu, Gl
oria Lopez, LeAnn Shieldknight, 
Susie Sell and Lindy Ward,

Im provem ents  
Look A head T o  
R esale V a lue

While the first aim of im
proving the home is to in
crease its beauty and livability 
for present — and future — 
enjoyment, adding to the re
sale value of the property must 
also be a practical considera-" 
tion.

Inexpensive touches can add 
considerably to house value,

NOTICE:
Persons between the ages of 

18-55 who are interested in pl
acing their names on file to re
ceive material relative to the 
Licensed Vocational School wh
ich is tenatively scheduled to 
start Sept. 12 should come to 
the Hansford Hospital between 
the hours of 8:00 a .m . to 3:00 
p .m . on Monday, Wednesday, 
or Friday from June 27 to July 
6. Contact Mrs. Eloise Renner, 
R.N.

70-4-c

Hes(K)nding to America’s 
growing army of cyclists, the 
F ederal governm ent p lans 
nearly 200,(XX) miles of bike 
trails in the next ten years, 
according to the Bicycle In
stitute.
■ — —‘ ' ' —

Because home-buying pros
pects look out windows at the 
view, blinds ought to be fresh
looking and sills and frames 
in attractive condition.

Large patios heighten the 
impression of luxury living. In 
most cases, they should add 
more to house value than they 
cost.

In  l ig h tin g , n o ise less  
switches, inexpensive dimmer 
switches in appropriate loca
tions and a modern chandelier 
are sound resale investments.

ties.
69tfc

WANTED--Tree and Hedj 
ming and removed. Call 
Hand, 659-2967.

64tfc

e trim 
Jill

Custom plowing wanted, 
659-2914.

72tfc

MAY WE HAVE YOUR 
ASSISTANCE?

F IR ST  of M A N Y !
FRANKLIN DELANO 

ROOSEVELT LAUNCHED THE 
U S  SAVINGS BONDS PROGRAM 
WITH THE PURCMASI Of TMM 
FIRST SERIES C BOND 

IN IS44 i
NOW- 25 yEARS LATER - 
S  SAVINGS BONDS HOLDINGS 

ARE AT A RECO RD  NISH.'

ONLY O NE!
W in st o n  ch u rc h ill .w a r t im e  p r im e  

MINISTER OF ENGLAND -  THE ONLY 
NOM-CITIZCN HAVING NO RESIDENCE IN
THE u s  w h o  w a s  p e r m it t e d  to
BUV U S  SAVINGS BONDS!

as v«A*s or
Star-Spangled * 

Security *
*  S O S  AMSWICANS V A i

Gathering local and so
ciety news in the summer
time is a bog job. Almost 
all the clubs and organiza
tions do no meet and of 
course, these are our big
gest source of new for the 
society page.

However, there are un
doubtedly just as many in
teresting happenings occu- 
ring what with family ga
therings, vacations, sum
mer visitors and the like.

We at The Plainsman 
will certainly appreciate 
your help in securing local 
news and personals of this 
sort. We do our best to 
bring you the news of what 
your neighbors and friends 
are doing. When you en
tertain, go visiting or ha
ve guests, do give us a 
call. We’ll be delighted 
to have these bits of news 
and our readers will enjoy 
knowing how you and your 
family are spending the su
mmer.

Phone 659-2466, the of
fice number, or 659-3258 
and talk to Mrs, Guy Remy 
to report local happenings.

Your hometown newspn-

Alliance Manufacturing Co., 
makers of "Genie” automatic 
garage door operators, sur
veyed real estate brokers to 
determine how much installa
tion of their product might 
enhance home resale value.

----- In addition, they asked-
Phone about “other items” that might 

serve to increase resale price 
— with these results:

___  In the kitchen, a new re
frigerator-freezer tha t makes 
ice cubes, costing little more 
than one that doesn’t, is sure 
to impress. ___

Fort of all 
you

oarn —  

should bo

I D  M A R .

701 Cmtfr O Nv*
,'T«

Office: 659-2516 
Home: 659-3073

TOMMY GOOCH 
AGENCY

FARM. BUREAU  
IN SU R A N C E

Spearman, Texas

t  v
S»*»PH ll£O flgtC

n l__
659-
2121

1 0 6  E.  K e n n e t h

will be more interest- 
you'll 

a great favor 1

per
Ing and you'll be doing us 

fa

Evtrttt E. Grata* 

A  AGENCY

Real Estate-£oan* 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis, Spearman 
Phone 659-2587

Cummings
R*fri|*ratioa

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST*

659-2721
SPEARMAN

Won! To Boild a Now Homo, Romodol 
or Ropalr Yoor Homo ?

CALL

R .  L  Q D m i M I I M W I K
659-2677 Spearman

Out of Town, Call Collect ^

For Sal* :
*3 Bedroom House-Several Lots-2 Commercial Buildingi|

For Quick Courteous 

Service

Chevron Gasolines 
Atlas Tires & Accessories 

Washing-Greasing

QUICK,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Loren Simmons

S IM M O N S
CHEVRON

SERVICE
Phone 659-y985 

Plains Shopping Center

City
Directory

CLEANERS
C L E A N I N G

P R E S S I N G
CARPET

C L E A N I N G  SERVICE
C O I N  OP E R A T E D
DRY C L E A N I N G  0

FREE
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

P H O N E  659 2511
Wardrobe Cleaners 

Oscar Donnell
302 M A I N  ST 

S P E A R M A N ,  TEXAS
DENTISTS

F. J. Dai ly  D.D.S .

16 S W C OURT  STREET

S P E A R M A N

E L ECTRI C I AN  

Ant hony  Electric
I n d u s t r i a l  C o m m e r c i a l  

a n d  H o u s e  W i r i n q
OH e a t i ng  and

C)Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

C o  n t r ( j c 11 nr,
a n d R e p a i r s

F u l l y  I n Sciu r e d 

P l A IN S

S HOPP  INC » a  NT L R

P H O N E  6SV 24 4 1 

BOX / 2 /

S P E A R M A N  H X AS

...

*

— —



Mossad’s

CLEARANCE

Choice of any Solids & Prints 
To Clear

Value----- $1,99 $7 op-----
I ----- $8.98---------------------------

' ----- $.1.22 $10.98---- ’
----- $1.99 $11.98------ "

"  $4.66

OUR STOCK OF SPRING & SUMMER DRESSES, 
SUITS, MISSES, JUNIORS, PETITES & HALF SIZE#*

ALL TO CLEAR AT

1/3 to 1/2 Off SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONI

LADIES HATS
Choice of Any -

1/2 Price
LADIES SKIRTS 

Choice of Any
ladies PURSES

Choice of Any 
To Clear To Clear

ValueTo Clear
Value THERMO JAC 

SWEATSHIRTS 

& PANTS TO CLEARLADIES

SHORTS
SETS

Your Choice

1 /3  O F F

T o(Tear
$1.00----- Value
$4.00-----  "
$5.00-----  "

Girls’ Sportswear
Shorts, Slims, & Sets 

To Clear
$2.98----- Value------$1.99
$3.98-—  " - — $2.66 
$4.98-—  " ——$3,32
$3.98------- "  $3.99
$6.98------- "  $4.66
$7.98------- "  $3.32

R O S E  M A R I E  R E E D Value

Children Blouses 
To Clear 

1 group—-1/3 Ol

To Clear 
•Value —  
-Value — 
-Value—  
-Value—  
-Value--' 
-Value— 
-Value— 
-Value— 
—Value — 
—Value — 
—Value— 
—Value—

K A T E  G R E E N A W A Y  
A N D  O T H E R S ! OLD MAINE 

TROTTERS
White & Bone Color 

To Clear
Value •Value

Regal Brand

Summer Shoes LBUSTER BROWN 
SHOES

For Children

•Value

ALL SUMMER FLATS, MID-HEELS lH EELS  
CONNIES, PARIS FASHIONS 

l  JACQUELINES.

Black Patent 
and White Patent

To Clear

•Value
Value
•Value

•Value

Value

Children's Blouses

Many, Many 

Bargains 
Not Listedl

Massads

) JV J
1



Miss H utchison Presents  
H. D. Council Program

HALF-PAST TEEN
The H.D. County Council 

lonthlv meeting 
on Tuesday June 28 at 2 p .m .
held their monthly meeting 

~ esday June zf 
it the H.D. Club Room.

Mrs. Flavel Ayers called the 
meeting to order and presid
ed at the business session.

Discussion was held on a ru
mmage sale to be held on '  
Sept. 16-17. Also the 4-H 
Girls Dress Revue is to be held 
July 7 at 3 p .m . in the H.D. 
Club Room

TROLLING T IPS

R a is e  y o u r  r o o  t i p  s e v e r a l
TIMES A MINUTE WHEN TROLL
IN G  A MINNOW OR MINNOW-LIKE 
SPOON. THIS CAUSES THE LURE  
TO DART FORWARD M U F E -U K E
SPURTS.

W h e n  t r o l l in g  k e e p  t h e  r o o
IN YOUR HANDS OR ROO HOLDER 
AT ALL TIMES. A HARO-STRIKING 
FISH MIGHT YANK IT OVERBOARD.

A  TROLLED 
LINE CUTS 
CORNERS ON 
TURNS,SO  
MAKE WIOE 
TURNS 
®  TO 
KEEP
LINE TAUT (|)  AND PREVEN T IT 
FOULING AGAINST BOAT. SHORT 
TURNS ©  MOT ONLY FOUL LINE, 
BUT LINE GOES S L A C K ® ,C A U S 
ING M ISSED STRIKES AND BOT
TOM-SNAGGING AT THIS POINT.

The Town and Country H.D, 
Club will sponsor the "Time 
for Fun" party for July.

Rebecca Hutchison brought 
the "Surprise Package " by 
presenting her "Bag of Tricks. 
Happy Homes Club will bring 
the the "Surprise Package" 
for August. *

Attending were Mmes. W.
B. Barnes, Flavel Ayers, Ha
rtley Simmons, L.W. Rosenb
aum, Jack Johnson, W.B. 
Parks, Robert Adamson, Ja
mes Cummings, Herb Howe, 
B.J.Garnett, Larry Hays, H. 
M. Shedeck, Claude jiickson, 
Tommie White, guests Mrs. 
Glen Mackie, Linda Webb, 
Rebecca Hutchison and her 
mother, Mrs. Dwight Hutch- 

- ison.

-----

7 Guardsmen 
At Camp

Seven Spearman National 
Guard's men are at Fort Hood 
where they are having two we
eks of tough recruit training.

These men are Fred Groves, 
Jimmy McLeod, James Mar
tin , Ike Richeson, Phillip St- 
umpf, Frank Shields and Har
ry Stumpf.

k ? £ ut
a ^ are' 

of To /

EXCEL CHEVROLET.OLDS CO.

> \

m

i \

i<M [7 i GET IN ON 
OUR BIG JUNE JAMBOREE 
OF '66 CHEVY BARGAINS! 
BUY NOW!
16 CARS II Mill! HIM

Friday, July 1

Tuesday, July 5 

Thursday, July 7

Police and city hall employ
ees questioned a suspect for 
a long tim e, but he did not 
say a word.

After a lot of questioning and 
bribing the suspect was relea
sed and he still had no said 
a word. The city officials did 
not even get his name.

The suspect was a two-year 
old and he was released after

Brock Will 
Serve as 
Representative

Jonquil Floyer Club—Mrs. Pete 
Fisher the hostess.

Eastern Star meets at the Masonic 
Hall.

Lions Club.

Gladiola Rower Club's annual pic* 
nic at the park by the swimming 
pool at 7:30 p .m .

B & PW Meeting—Luncheon.

Rainbow Girls Meet—Masonic Hall.

Happy Homes—home of Nfrs. Faye 
West.

Q u estio n in g  R eveals  
A b so lu te ly  N oth in g  !

his mother came to the city 
hall looking for the youngestet.

Officers found the childab- 
out 8 a .m . on the street near 
Joe Trayler Ford. The scared 
child would or could not tell 
them his name or where he 
lived.

The family lives at the co
rner of Barkley and First Streets. 
The mother missed the child, '
that is one of a large family, 
and came to the c5\ * ** 
oking for him.

City officials said they la
ter had reports that the child 
had been seen at the post of
fice and at other places on 
Main street earlier in the mo
rning.

The Texas Law Enforcement 
and Youth Developemtn Fou
ndation, sponsors of the Tex
as Youth conference have anno* 
unced that J.L. Brock will se
rve as the county representative 
for delegate selection in Ha
nsford County for 1966 for the 
Texas Youth Conference. The 
Texas Youth Conference will 
hold its fourth annual meeting 
on the campus of the Univer
sity of Texas, August 18-21.
As county representative for 
delegate selection, J.L. Brock 
will work with local civic clubs, 
churches and other organizations 
adn individuals interested in 
youth to send the allotted from 
county to this fourth annual 
meeting.

The Texas Youth Conference 
in 1966 became a project of 
the Texas Law Enforcement and 
Youth Development Founda
tion in cooperation with the 
Hogg Foundation for Mental

JEST A  MINUTE'
Marriage is a partnership in 

which the senior partner is 
seldom determined until after 
the wedding.

Two pessimists met at a 
party. Instead of shaking hands, 
they shook heads.

Health and the Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation as well as a num
ber of other foundations and 
individuals in Texas. The pro
gram had originally begun as 
a pilot project of trie Attorney 
General's Office but is no lon
ger associated with that office.

Individuals cr organizations 
interested in sponsoring dele
gates should contact J.L. Brock 
as soon as possible for fur
ther Information.

DEKALB.

C-44b
For lota of grain—in a hurry, 
plant this great DeKalb vari
ety. C-44b has a record of 
greet yields in DeKalb Trials. 
And, C-44b la bred for head 
■nut weiatenoe. Order C-44b 
for dryland, or late-planted

1 a a i niiarii i 
ear a  i VatMr i

"

m

;

TROY SLOAN 
RAY M O O R E

P h o n a  659-2954 
Phone auLM A*

V
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H oliday T raffic  « a*s E xpected
What will this July Fourth 

bring traffic w;ie? If it is si
milar to the oues in r'ie pasr 
it will be deadly, injurious, 
and destructive..

Our forefathers ihougfit back 
in 1776 after declaring Inde
pendence that future genera
tions would be free from wan
ton deaths and destructions. 
However, they were greatly 
mistaken to what the future • 
would bring.

During the last 190 years since 
our nation declared its Inde
pendence there have been e i
ght major wars claiming 1,130* 
393 American lives. The auto
mobile has been in existence 
for about 65 years claiming 
1,559,950 lives. Thus, the 
battlefield has been a safer 
place than the "homefront."

The 1965 July Fourth holidays 
in which there were 19 persons

killed and 372 persons injured 
in n ra l traffic accidents in 
Te<ais, The 19 persons killed 
were involved in 14 fatal ac
cidents. These fatal accidents 
involved 21 hazardous viola
tions and one pedestrian vio
lation. The 372 persons inju
red were involved in 178 injury 
acc id en t.

The injury accidents invol
ved 167 hazardous violations 
and II veh'cle defects. There 
were 395 property damage ac
cidents involving 344 hazard
ous violations, 28 vehicle de
fects, and one pedestrian vio
lation.

On the rural highways in this 
DPS Region there was one fa
tal traffic accident claiming 
one human life. This fatal ac* 
cident involved two hazardous 
violation;?. There were 20 in

jury accidents injuring 48 pe
rsons. These injury accidents 
involved 19 hazardous viola
tions and four vehicle defects. 
There were 51 property dam
age accidents involving 40 
hazardous violations and two 
vehicle defects.

Remember-—Alcohol and 
Gasoline don't mix.

Two SHS Grads Enroll 
For College At P.A.M.G

*  W ill IA SI IONOIR

*  » l  MORI. B1AUTIPUL 

W h*nY«uPr«fMtH With Proved

REGAL LITE 
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
Easy Waking

★  U n fU tf lf tf  

if  U w  lovtr* Plnlsh

FTD Names 
Local Florist 

T o  Membership
Spearman Floral and Gifts has 

been selected as a member of 
Florists' Transworld Delivery 
/Association (F .T .D .), the fore
most worldwide flowers-by- 
wire organization.

The owners of the newly se
lected FTD member shop, lo
cated in Plains Shopping Cen
ter, are Mr. and Mrs. Bill O. 
Turner.

Spearman Floral has been se
rving Spearman and vicinity 
for less than two years and this 
makes the second flowers-by- 
wire organization to which they 
have been selected for membe
rship.

There are over 11,000 FTD 
members in the United States 
and Canada, and over 18,000 
members in Inter-flora, FTD’s 
international affiliate. Thereby 
through FTD's guaranteed ser
vice, flowers may be wired to 
any place in North and South 
America and to practically ev
ery country abroad. The FTD 
International Headquarters no
tes that a flowers-by-wire or
der is sent every other second 
of every day.

Since opening for business in 
1964, Spearman Floral has pro- 
:essed more than l.OOC outgoing 
wire orders for Spearman and 
Graver residents.

Two prospective freshman stu
dents from Spearman have pre
enrolled at Panhandle A&M Co 
liege in Goodwill, Okla.,the 
college has announced.

The students are Linda Smith 
and Paula Stout, both 1966gr
aduates of Spearman High sc
hool.

Miss Smith is planning to ma
jor in pre-med. She is the da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. DonE.

smith.
In high school she was FTA 

vice-president, a member of 
the National Honor Society, 
Mathematics award recipient, 
NASA award winner in tne sc
ience fair, and played volley 
ball and basketball.

Miss Stout plans to major in 
elementary education and mi
nor in speech. She is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mis. V.L,

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Turner spent 
Tuesday of last week visiting his 
mother Mrs. Bert Turner, who is 
in a convalesent home in Dumas

Mr. and Mis. Guy Remy and his 
sister, Mrs. J.K, Morris of Grant 
Junction, Colo, returned Mon
day after spending the weekend 
in Ft. Smith, Ark. attending a 
family reunion.

Williamson,
In high school she was a me

mber of FTA , FHA , the Nati
onal Forensic League, National 
Thespian Troupe, and placed 
second in the district extem
poraneous and persuasive spe
aking contests.

( J i a m K e r  

o f  C i o m n w r o e  

N e w s l e t t e r

big Thank Too to Brad Se
edy. He a  doing a marvelous 
job as Chairman of the Retail 
Merchants Activity Committee.
A nyooe who can get all of those 
plans made with only seven pe
ople attending must De doing 
a fine job. Crazy Days should 
be a huge success from all the 
reports on the different projects. 
Sounds like fun.

Have you noticed the new fr
ont on the W rdrobe Cleaners?
It is a real pretty and an asset 
to the City of Spearman.

The Fourth of July is a Cha
mber of Commerce observed 
Holiday and most businesses are 
planning to close. If you do not 
plan on Deing closed, please 
call the Chamber of Commerce 
Office.

With Harvest nearly over thing? 
are gening back to normal ag
ain . Seems real quite though.

We are still looking for three 
bedroom houses. If you have 
one please let us know.

New Texas and Illinois maps 
arrived this week for your va
cation trip. We also received 
Nebraska maps last week.

1 found this in an old Chamber 
of Commerce Newsletter "Be 
sure the brain is in gear before 

lining mouth into motion," 
nknown.

Richard Steinkonig, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L.R. Steinkonig of 
Borger, and grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Womble of Spe
arman. was named to the dean's 
nonor list for the spring seme
ster at Oklahoma state Univer
sity at Stillwater .Oklahoma.
He will graduate in January and 
is majormg (n restaurant mana
gement.

Mrs. Bud Thompson and ch
ildren, Steven and Cindy, of 

withherUtopia, Texas visited 
motner Mrs. Rhoda Overton

PAY CASH
Get A Dress
FREE

Buy One Dress For Cash 
At Its Regular Price.

You Get r
A Second Less Expensive 

Summer Dress Of Your Choice

FREE!
O ffe r  e n d s  W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  6

BUY

uv-

IT IS ENGINEERED 
FOR IRRIGATION

IT IS A COMPACT MODERNLY DESIGNED V8 VALVE-IN-HEAD 

ENGINE BUILT FOR HEAVY DUTY WORK.

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMPLEMENT

THURSDAY,

Miss ’ 
H. D.
The H.D. C 

held their mo 
on Tuesday Ji 
it the H.D. C 

Mrs. Flavel 
meeting to oi 
ed at the bus: 

Discussion i 
nimage sale t 
Sept. 16-17. 
Girls Dress R< 
July 7 at 3 p 
Club Room

TROLLIN

R a is e  y o u f
TIMES A MIN 
IMG A MiNNO 
SPOON. THIS 
TO DART KX
SPURTS.

W h e n  TROL
IN YOUR HA* 
AT ALL TIME1 
FISH MIGHT

A  TROLLED 
LINE CUTS 
CORNERS OI 
TURNS,SO  
MAKE WIDE 
TURNS 
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KEEP
LINE TAUT 
FOULING A 
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BUT LINE < 
INS MISSE1
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5 Pc Mediterranean Dinette 
56" Early American Hutch 
48" Early American China 
\ 7  p c  D i u w i i / b c i g e  Dinette

Hansford JLPUinsman£p THURSDAY. JUNE 30, 1966

i - K '

Fun Club
" |  Hansford Home Demonstra

tion Club was host for the 
"Time for Fun Party held Mo
nday evening at the H.D. Cl
ub room. This was in conju
nction with the annual Hansf
ord Club Family Party.

The guest were entertained 
with various table games and 
three birthdays were celebra
ted with a cake baked and 
decorated by Mrs, Daniel Sh
eets. The honored guests, Fra
ncis Sim, Grace Jenkins and 
Mrs. Ward each received a 
gift and divided the cake.

The serving table was laid 
with white and silver cloth 
centered with an arrange
ment of purple and silver 
pancies. Ke reshments of 
nome made ice cream with 
a variety of cakes were se- 
r\ed.

Hosts and their families 
attending were Messers and 
Mme* H.M. Shedeck, Herb 
Howe, Hartley Simmons 
and daughter, Pete Coats, 
Ellze, Vanderburg; Mmes. 
Gordon Parrish, L.W. Ro
senbaum, Stella White and 
Glen Mackie.

Guests were Frances 'Sim, 
Floyd Cash, Kate Gray, Je
sse Tompkins, Dana Hazelwo
od, Alice Gist, Helda Cook, 
Mrs. Ward, Nan Prutsnan, Mrs. 
M.E. Jazzers, Grace Jenkins, 
Mrs. Boyd, H.L. Boy, J.K. 
Jasper, Mrs. A.W. Mobley, 
Mrs. Rlioda Overton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. H.H. Crooks.

Burton’s TV
106 E. Kenneth

Presents Club ProgramBill Turner
Mrs, Claud Smith was hos

tess for the Delphinium Fl
ower Club meeting on Mon
day, June 27.

A very enjoyable program 
was appreciated by the club

members when Bill Turner 
of the Spearman Floral and 
Gift shop presented a dem
onstration on corsage making. 
Mr. Turner presented each 
lady with a corsage.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Smith to members Mines 
Cecil Crawford, P.A. Lyon, 
John Bishop, and two suests 
Mrs. Donald H. Smith and 
daughter Catherine.

H ansford Club H osts T im e for a^a

"LAFF OF THFWFFK
< 5 /  & •-* v f c

'Now that we’vu derided you’re not going to get a  rale* let’s 
talk about a  cut*

Philco’s Supermarketer
.REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER —gives you 16. 3 cu. feet of 
storage space. It stores 163 lbs. in frozen foods. No frost. 
Has Pnilcce* Power Saver. See it before you buy.

S & f f i M R N C E
OUR SUMMER CLEARANCE CONTINUES WITH THESE AND 
MANY OTHER FABULOUS FURNITURE BUYS. COME IN 
TODAY ANr CHOOSE NEW FURNITURE FOR YOUR HOME I

Miscellaneous

Walnut Bookcase 
Walnut Window Table 
Fruitwood Curio Cabinet 
Fruitwood Curio Stand 
Fruitwood Hall Console

Furniture
WAS
74.50 
79.95
86.50
54.50
74.50

Items
NOW
39.95
39.95
49.95 
3 4 .5 0 _ r
39.95 Z"

All Bedding 

REDUCED 

For This Sole

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

BEDROOM 
FURNITURE

Furniture 
307. Off

Double Dresser, Mirror and Double Bed 
American King Size Bed 
American Triple l5resser. Bed and Night Stand 

y American 3unl< Beds 
Early American Red Blanket Chest 
Solid Oak Double Dresser, Twin Beds and Night Stand 
Early American Corner Desk
Mediterranean Triple Dresser, Bed and 2 Night Stands 
Spanish Double Dresser, Mirror, Bed and Night Stand 
Modern Walnut Triple Dresser, Mirror and Bed 
Frencn Provincial Double Dresser, Mirror, Bed and 
Night Stand 339.95
‘ rtwĈv.rr<°Vincial White and Gold (r °rrnica top) Powder Table 

Chau 128.45

WAS
339.00
119.95
317.95
129.50
64.50

294.95
56.50

548.00
423.95 
239.90

NOW
198.50.
69.95

239.50
89.95
49.95

198.50
34.50

359.95
339.50
159.95

198.50 :

Traditional Brown Sou 
(Traditional Gold Sofa 
| Gold Loose Pillow Back Sofa 

Italian Occasional Chair 
Italian Cane Panel Occasional Chair 
French Provincial Turquoise Chair 
Quilted Lounge Chair 
Mediterranean Occasional Chairs 
French Provincial Green/Gotd Chain 
White Occasional Chair 
Early American Gold Tweed Sofa 
Early American Gold Print Chain 
Early American Rust Tweed Chair 
Early American Print Sofa 
Early American Green Tweed Sofa 
Early American Turquoise Print Rocker
Modern Green-Gold Chair *  Ottoman
Modern Green Chair
Early American Green Print Occasional Chair

WAS
329.50
319.50
399.50
129.50
94.50 

149.5P
119.95
159.50
74.50

136.50
298.50
139.50
119.96
298.50
319.50 
69.95
139.96
109.50
84.50

NOW . 
T/9.UO 
169.95 
298.50
69.95
59.95
79.95
69.95
98.50
49.95
69.96

198.50
79.95
79.96 

198 .M  
219.98
39.96
79.95
59.95 
44.5C

79.95

All Lamps 
20%  to 50%  

Off
All Styles

Ssvurd Groups 

Of OCCASIONAL

T
- — THE MOST

-  BEA u 1 tfUL 
FURNITURE 

. . .  AT PRICES 
YOU WONT BELIEVE !

Oat Group of

Bedspreads 40%  0

IS YOUR CHANCE 
your home 

with beautitol new 
furniture at a reel 
••vings I

rrwE co.
rums s h o w i n g  c s n t c r

*39-3044 >



A Supplement to
THE HANSFORD  P L A IN SM A N
Spearman, Texas, Sunday, June 26, 1966

Now . . .  lor the first time in our City

CUT-RATE GROCERY
Spemm, Tens

Invites You to Enjoy the Elegance 
Oi This Fine WHITE SWIRL Dinnerware

from the ovens of

Tie Safa* Olm Co.
established in 1899

THIS BIG V O LU M E PURCHASE
b y  a large group of su p e rm ark e ts  enables us to 
bring you this lo ve ly  A m e r i c a n  made W H I T E  
S W I R L  P A T T E R N  D in n e r w a r e  with bone china  
g l a z e . / E n j o y  the lu x u ry  of highly  styled semi-  
vitreous d in n e rw a re  in your home

OVEN
PROOF

* * * * * * * * * * * *
G U A R A N T E E

Salem Dinnerware it triple fired and triple selected. It it guaranteed 
OVENPROOF . . . D ISHW ASHER TOUGH . . . REFRIGERATOR PROOF. 
It it further GUARANTEED to be free from craning far the lifetime 
of the ware.
SHOULD ANY PIECE OP YOUR SALEM D INNERW ARE PAIL TO LIVE 
UP TO THESE W ARRANTIES AN D  GUARANTEE YOU MAY RETURN 
IT PREPAID TO

The Salem China Co. Salem, Ohio 

A N D  IT W ILL BE REPLACED AT N O  ADD IT IO N AL CHARGE.

— Sec Details Inside This Folder—



Piece Set of Wkn
SERVICE FOR 8 -  NOW FOR ONLY

You Save $1920 On Our Plan!

re
ur
9c
at
ir -

ms

DINNERWARE
$ 7 6 0

Here Is How Our Plan Works!
FOLLOW THIS WEEKLY SCHEDULE

A different piece will be featured each week, Monday thru Saturday, 
in the following sequence —  don’t miss a single week! You can build 
a service for S IX  . . . .  EIGHT . . . .  TWELVE or more.

FIRST
WEEK DINNER PLATE

SS  BREAD & BUTTER
79c Value Only 

39c Value Only 9 ^

THIRD
WEEK FRUIT DISH

Ff f i H C O FFEE CUP 
K  SAUCER

IMPORTANT!

59c Value Only 

69c Value Only 

39c Value Only

YOU CAN BUILD AS LARGE 
A SERVICE AS YOU LIKE

There will be three 5-week periods . . . .  15 Weeks in all. During each 
period you will be able to receive t he 5 pieces in the same sequence as 
outlined in above list.

THIS OFFER CONTINUES FOR 15 WEBCSI
TH IS IS IM PO RTANT! This promotion„lasts for a total of 15 weeks. 
After each 5 week period this prom otion will be repeated in order thot 
you may complete your 5 basic piece set of this lovely dinnerware.

BUT THERE’S MORE!
While you're building up your basic set of dinnerware at 9c each on 
this fabulous deal, there will also be available, 15 completer pieces at 
greatly reduced prices These pieces can be purchased outright at 
prices 50 per cent below what you would expect to pay at any fine 
jewelry or department store and there will be no purchase require
ment on these pieces. They will be displayed in our store with prices 
clearly marked.

This famous W HITE SW IRL pattern will be available directly from the 
Salem China Co., as an open stock item for many years after the pro
motion has ended. Order blanks available at our store.

V

With Your Food 
Purchase

E X A M P L E :

Service 
For 6 ...

$ 2 7 0

Service 
For 8 ... * 3 "

Service 
For 10 . .

$ 4 « o

Service 
For 12 ..



Jo in  th e,
BUILD THE SIZE SET 

YOU WANT...

With each food purchase of $5.00 or over, you ore 
entitled to buy 1 piece of dinnerware at 9c —  if your 
order is $10.00, you are entitled to 2 pieces at 9c 
each —  if it is $15.00, you may obtain 3 pieces at 
9c each —  and so on. Take advantage of this mar
velous opportunity now.

This O ffe r Begins
MONDAY

JUNE 27th
Come In And Examine This
Fine Dinnerware * * - - THIS 

IS NOT PLASTIC!! I



SHURFINE 
SALAD DRESSING
VELVET-WHIPPED AND CREAMY 
RICH. NEVER TOO SWEET . . . 
NEVER TOO TART. BLENDED FOR 
THE UNIQUE, JUST-RIGHT FLAVOR 
THAT MAKES ANY MENU MARVEL- 
OUS. ADDS EXCITING “ Z IN C " TO 
SO MANY FOODS!

SHURFINE
SHORTENING

. . . THE 100* PURE, ALL  
VEGETABLE-OIL SHORTEN- 
ING. BEST FOR COOKS AND 
FAMILIES ON A DIET. FOR 
CAKES THAT ARE TALL, 
LIGHT AND TASTY USE 
SHURFINE SHORTENING & 
BE SURE.

C O C K T A l l

SHURFINE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

IN HEAVY SYRUP

FOR TEMPTING APPETIZERS, 
COLORFUL FRUIT PLATES, 
TASTY SALADS AND DES
SERTS . . .  AND AS A TOPPING 
FOR ICE CREAM. 5 DELICIOUS 
FRUITS IN RICH SYRUP. A 
FAMILY FAVORITE . . .  AT 
ANY MEAL.

SHURFINE 
CAKE MIXES

KITCHEN-TESTED AND TOP 
RANKED BY EXPERTS! FOR 
THAT MOIST, TENDER TEX 
TURE EVERY TIME. FOR 
CAKES THAT LOOK DE
LICIOUS . . . J U S T  LIKE 
GRANDMA MADE . . .  BUT 
SO MUCH, MUCH EASIER.

CH1NAWARE OFFER BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 27th

BIG, GOLDEN HALVES OR SLICES 
OF SUN-RIPENED CLINGS FROM 
CALIFORNIA. TOPS AS A CEREAL 
TOPPING FOR A BRIGHT BREAK
FAST TREAT. GREAT WITH ICE 
CREAM . . .  THE FRUIT FOR EASY- 
TO-FIX SALADS FAMILIES ADORE. 
YOUR FAVORITE PEACHES IN 
RICH, HEAVY SYRUP.

SHURFINE COFFEE GIVES YOU 
SOMETHING EXTRA! THE PER- 
FECT BLEND OF SIX GREAT 
COFFEES. DEEPLY SATISFY
ING . .  . MARVELOUSLY IN
VIGORATING. VACUUM-PACK
ED . .  . ALWAYS ROASTER- 
FRESH AND FLAVOR-FULL.

SHURFINECOFFEESHURFINE
YC PEACHES

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS FABULOUS OFFER 
on this beautiful prestige dinnerware. So versatile in its gleaming simplicity it 
enhances a formal setting or complements an informal luncheon. Seldom if ever 
equalled in value at these prices. Begin today to build your 8-10-or 12 place set
ting at:


